
WhSt YOU GGt CABLE ROUTE FROM HONGKONO TO CHICAGO.

When Too Bny Medicine la Blatter of

Tvn..,iet the medicine that has cured
tll0USana9O uiu;n a. mum 11110

D V00 ""y 11000 3 oarsapanila,
!vou? onlv Hood's T If you do, you may

it for scrofula, salt rheuiu. dyspepsia,
I loss of appetite, rheumatism, catarrh, with
W utmost conlidence it will do you good.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
J IsAmcrica' Greatest Medicine. 1 ; six for J&

Iiinag'g PHI8 cure all liver ills. 25 ccntZ

Earliest Known GuUani.
These facta are from an old Scotch

paper published in 1848:
"The inhabitants of the larger

islands of tho West Indies, St. Do-

mingo, Cuba and Porto Rico were in-

dolent but mild in disposition, fond of
dancing and other games, governed by
kings called caciques. They had an
established priesthood, believed in the
existence of a deity and a future elate
of rewaids and punishments. These
simple people showed great kindness
10 CoiuuiLuti aiid his companions while
visiting their islands, and observing
tbe Spaniards' love for gold gave them
all they possessed.

"A remarkable speech lias been pres-

erved which an old man, a native of
Cuba addressed to Columbus when
presenting him with a baskot of fruit.
The speech allows the quiet disposition
of the people and their profound venera-

tion tor their white visitors."

The Klondyke
baking powder is Schillings
Best baking powder. It
keeps and does its work
everywhere. S3

Forestalling Thing.
Amateur Actor But, deah boy, do

rou think tbe villain's part suited to
uie? The manager Capitally I It
won't matter when you're hissed.
New York Evening Journal.
riT Permanently Cured. SonunrimuHI slier ur8t day's use of Dr. Kline's OrcatKern Restorer. Bend for FKKK ttg.oo trialMule and treatise, DJ"L K. H, KUlL fj.l ao)
Arcs street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JOmf POOLE IS CONSTANTLY KE- -
celvlng targe Invoices of the celebrated tttough-ti'- ii

wflstins. These are suKrlor to any ever put
upuo tbl? market, llcfnre buying a wagoo cull
umlejamlne, or write for catalogue. Address
fout of Morrison street, Portland, Oregon.

' The hydra fusca, a sort of polypus,
raav bo turned inside out like a glove,
and will continue to live uud eat as
lieartily as ever.

"A Perfect Type of the Highest Order of
Excellence in manufacture. "

lienr&Go:s
Breakfast

Absolutely Pure,
Delicious,
Nutritious.

jastsLessTHZ!) DUE CEMT a Cop..

B ure that you get the Genuine Artlclo,
Bde at DORCHESTER, MASS. b

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

Hi &

Established 1780.

1

J
Good
Health

Is the working capital
of humanity, fie who
loses thut u wrecked
Indeed. Is your health
falling you, your am-
bition, vigor, vitality
wasting away T

When others fall con-tu- n

DOCTOR
'(4 V RATn IKKK.

'rTon!P?i(l7, ", and Permanent cure of all
taUiti, VSJ"n, and Special diseases, even
loik. --"JV'Sravated forma. There Is no man

hnlh 5" " "fected soM'M to many permanent
"r Dhv. I'L1"". Women of troubles wblrh
x I R Vor a'i '.1 "ulnpnl specialist.
Wu 5,J. fc "I LIT Y and all Its attending

ThIXfJ.,,N'tMlr,IjLB-AE- D and OLD
treii.,l e"of ueglected or

Causing drains, weakness of
"r. ITll'". falling memory, lack of

"Jpotifl.lenc- -. pains In back, iolns and
"Mllifion. """V Other distressing symptoms.
' li'f SiX.ftf 9""1, '""Iness or enloymenl or

wt ii, CMCUr,. no matter who or
,"tyI'tu'L..,l,F::I' He restores lost vigor and

Vn,lV . Organs cf the body which
I,L'n,Y,e?,k'l",) hroi,sh disease, overwork,

lilt '""'"ons are rest. .red to full power,
"o or'it ,n, J."."' """"gh his owu successful sys--

'"DtMorJif EI'1?. hydrocele, swelling and teo-"P-

f ""'J'1 treated with uutatllng success.
""I lil'V.,,EASKS, InflammatloD,

S'''h. If neglected or Improperly

'rl,fu,, , lae rneiu, cause Krdney and

tciut 1 WOMKJf . Prompt and es--
wit its "'"r" wau tueirrnany aiimcma.
"T liEI a vyH? f." aw""'-o-r I" trouble. DO

'"i i J; ClU on lr. KatclinVtoday. Ifyou
I"'"?. Ml valuable book free to
"eat'ai u LTATIO.N i'KEE and conu- -
C or "r lter.CjATOLIFFE, m fint n. CITTU. tKi

the map shows how a cablegram travels from lions Kong to Chicapo. Dis-patches giving news of Hear Admiral movetuenta and victory had to runthrough over 13,000 unli-- s of cable and telegraph lines before reaching Chicago, asshown by the heavy lino on the map.

SPAIN'S ROYAL FAMILY.

the Queen Kcgent'a Life Hob Been a
Most r'erloua One.

Tho Archduchess Christina, Qut-e- n

Regent of Spain, Is an Austrian and
was married to tho lute King Alphonso
XII. in 1871). She has three brothers
and two half sistera, the daughters of
her mothw by her iirst marriage. Those
Bisters are the nearest descendants of
the Stuart kings of England, and the
elder, who Is married to Prince Lud-wl-g,

of Bavaria, tho beir to that king-
dom, is styled by her Jacobite adhr-ent- s

Queen Mary III. of England. The
younger sister married the late Prince
John de Bourbon of SiraJn, and Is the
mother of Don Carlos, Duke of Madrid,
the Carlist pretender to the throne
of Spain. It was with the hope of ef-
fecting a reconciliation between the
royal house of Spain and the Carlist
faction that the Archduchess married
to King Alphonso XII. Tho hopo was
never realized.

The young Archduchess had by no

mwmmm

QVKEX XIII

life before her when Shu

accepted the hand of King Alphonso.
a man whose heart was m uie gnue "i
his tlrst wife, and whose health was

showing signs of the illness
.M,.h emliHl his life at so early a date.

The Queen, however, young as she was,

quite understood ner ponniuu.
.i e.nn tho first week of her married

life showed herself capable of fullilling

her duties, and also suoweu uiui sue
the rarest of all gifts ex

quisite wet. Ten months after her mar

riage her eldest uaugiuer. wi
1i.i.,Ji.i.,M).rcl('s. Princess of Aus--
rfiU, ll 111. .

trla, was born at Madrid, on Sept. 1L

1SS0 and a Htue more man two jciirs
later the Infanta Maria Theroola was

born, on Nov. 12, 1SS2.

King Alphonso XII., who had always

been far from strong, died on Nov. 25,

1865, Just three days after he had com-

pleted his twenty-eight- h year, lie had

reigned eleven years, a period of peace

and comparative prosperity for the
q .,i, but the success of his

irovernment was mainly due to the wise

administration 01 u-- umu,
his minister, who was assassinated last
venr,

May IT, ISaU, me presuut rwim, n

born, and on the same day he was pro-
claimed King under the regency of his
mother. Though devoted to all her chil-
dren, the Queen Regent is especially
fond of the little King, Alplionso. The
Queen is most Judicious In tho way in
which she brings up her children, and
even the King Is subjected to dis-
cipline during bis of study. She
Is an excellent linguist, and makes a
plan of talking to her children In vari-
ous languages, so that they may be-
come accustomed to all. Like so many
other royal children, the King and his
sisters have been partly edueated by
English governesses, and they all spo-.il-;

English very well, with an excellent ac-
cent. German also Is almost as familiar
to them as Spanish, as It Is their
mother's tongue.

Queen Christina leads a very busy,
anxious life, and Is one of the hardest
workers In Europe. The Queen does not
often relax from her usual regal de-
meanor, but when she does she is per-
fectly charming, with a keen sense of
humor and an almost girlish delight In

THE REGENT OF SPALX AND ALFONSO

uimeuu

strict
times

the pleasures of her children. All her
life, since her marriage, has lieen spent
under the most serious circumstances,
but she has still left to her the capabil-
ity of enjoying life and Its pleasures.

It Is at San Sebastian, which Is on
the sea coast, and where the Queen pos-

sesses a palace of fairy-lik- e beauty,
that her Majesty Is seen at her happi-
est It Is here that she takes her an-

nual holiday, and, with her children,
revels in the beautiful country and m'a-sid- e

life, away from Uie streets of Ma-

drid, and free from tho most trying of
her state duties. The King and his sis-

ters are all good swimmers, and Uie
princesses encourage their brother and
help him, when the waves are too
rough for King Alphonso Is a some-
what delicate child. Cycling Is also
among the favorite amusements' of the
princesses and their brother, and there
are very merry rides taken In the
neighborhood, and In the beautiful
grounds that surround the palace. Of-

ten the Queen's mother, the widowed
Archduchess Elizabeth of Austria, pays
her a visit. The Archduchess Ellzalxth
Is now C years of age, but she Is In ex-

cellent health and looks quite ten
years yoiuitfer.

PEN POINTS.

The odes of some noets nrfl enthpr
odious.

The wedding tour is often the calm
before tho storm.

People who have advice to give are
never etinyy with it.

Popular songs are often so popular
that they become unpopular.

When it comes to jealousy and crow-
ing a man is superior to a rooster.

A war artist is always successful,
even though his battles are drawn.

A jolly good fellow is hardly ever
classed synonymously with a first-cla- ss

financier.
When a man boasts of having money

to burn he will soon have ashes to
throw away.

A baohelor as a rule is the acme of
selfishness, and happy is the woman
that fails to get him.

Every man intends to have his own
way after marriage, but sometimes his
wife relieves him of a false impression.

Chicago News.

PUBLIC CLOCKS

Pew great cities of America are adequately
provided with clocks of such a size and so
prominent location as to indicate tho timeover wide metropolitan district. But It ishigh time to check kidney and bladder com-
plaint manifested to the sufferer bv inactivity
of tho organs affected. Ilostctter's Stomach
Hitters remedies this as it does dyBoopsin,
rheumatism, constipation, biliousness and
nerTousno&s.

Solved.
"Has your wife ever thtoatened to

leave you and go back to her mother?"
"So." "Ahl Then she is master of
the house. "

TBV ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder to be shaken into the shoos.
At this seusou your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous, and hut, and get tired eusllv. If vou
have smarting: feet or tight slioes, "try
Allen's Foot-Las- e. It cools the feet auil
makes walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and
gives rest and comfort. Ten thousund tes-
timonials of cures. Try it torfav. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c Sent
by mail for 25c in stamps. Trial packue
KREK. Address Allen & Olmsted, Le
Roy, New York.

The elephant does not smell with
his trunk. His olfactory nerves are
contained in a single nostril, which is
in the roof of the mouth, neat the front

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

State or Om;, City or Toledo, j
Lucas County. )

Fbank. J. Cueney mattes oath that he Is the
senior partcr ot the linn ot F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doiiiK business In tho Citv of Toledo, Comity
and state aforesaid, and that said lirra will pay
the sum 01 ONE HUSDKED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catakkh Cuiib.

FRANK i. CHENEY.
Sworn to N'foro me and subscribed in mv

presence, ihm tlUi day of Ueocinbcr, A. D. lieiS.

A.W.GLEASON,
' Notary Public

null's Catarrh Cnro is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood und mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for freu.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by driiKRlsu, 7cc
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

In Germany peroxide of hydrogon is
said to be mixed with various drinks in
order to give them the mellow flavor
of age.

I shall recommend Plso's Cure for Con-
sumption fur and wide Mrs. Mulligan,
Plumstoad, Kent, England, Nov. 8, 1893.

WHEAT
Make money by snccesf ul

speculation in Chicago. We
buy and sell wheat on mar-frin-

Fortunes It,,. t.n
made on a small beginning by trading la f.Hires. Write for full Darticulars. n,r ,.l rot.
erence given. Several years' ex perlence on the
Chicatro Board of Trade, and a thorough know-ledge of the business. Send for our free refer-
ence book. DOWNING, HOPKINS 4 Co.,
Chicago Board of Trade Brokers. Offices laPortland, Oregon and Seattle Wash.
NT tfTtiTc. Mo. S3, '98.

w HEN writing to Advertiser please
inenuou tun papnr.

'
3IES. .ELLA. 3TGA11VY:

Writing to Mrs. Plnkham,
Says: I have been nslncr your Vege- -'

tablo Compound and find that it does
all that it is recommended to da I
have beon a suCcrcr for tho last four
vcara with womb
troublo, weak W?
tions. I vas hard
ly ablo to do my
household, duties
and while aVout
my worli was so
nervous that
I was miser
able. I hod
also given
tip in des

si.
pair, when I IscW?.?
was persuaded to try Lydia E. Prate-ham- 's

VegetaHo Compound, and to-
day, I run fooling llko a new woman.
Mns. Ella McOasvt, Keebe Road
Station, Cincinnati, (X

Lytlla E. PtnktumB Cfccr Pllla
worli in unison with tho Compound),
and are a sure cure tor constipation
and o. Sirs. Piukham't
Sanative Wash is frequently found of
great value for local application. Cor-

respondence is freely solicited by the
Lydlo E. Pinkhom Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., and the strictest confidence as-
sured. All drujgists 6ell tho Pink-ham- 's

remedies. The Vegetable Com-

pound in three forma Liquid, Filla,
and Lozenges.

f& j tacjtss Whiti UuJJrfftl VjfF ' CDT" f" aurtact

Itski ,rtlh ttaur tad ni WfflMll,Mlongn tnao say'4eM lt'lI q ib wurtd ooder fbrfcil ot W

j

I

East ami Win

UfllOH PflGIFIG t
THE THROUGH CAR LINE,

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOUULST HLEEPERS.

FItEE RECL1S1XO CHAIR CAlii

Portland to Chicago Without Change

Qnlek Time.
;nloti llepots.
'ersoiiully CondnctcHl Fxenrslona.

UuBunire (hooked to Ovstinutloii.Low Kates.
Ilrect lino to andInternational Exposition hold In Oinulia,Kebraska, .June tu Noveuiber,
Write undersigned for rates, time tables and

otbr lulorniatiou penalulug to Union Pacllio

R. W. BAXTER, Gen. Agent,
133 Third Ht- -, 1'ortlund, Oregon.

BUY Tiiil CENU9NE

SYRUP 0F FIGS
... MAiruPACTCREl BY...

CALIFORNIA F1Q SYRUP CO.
fgKOT THE WAME.

WJLL & flHCI COS iACN0EDLEEs.?.!!.,,'
Plain or ttb Cutter. The best needle In the mar-ket, t sed by all sai'k hewf rs. For aulc by all aeu-cr-

mercnauduo stores, or by

WILL I'lXCK CO.,
630 Market Street, bun Francisco. Col.

IU !-- K Get it RiKhL
ta la I Keep it Kii;hL

Moore'a Ilevealed Itomedy wllldolt. Three
doses will make you fcol better. Get It from
your druggist or auj wholCEalo drug house, or
bom Stewart i Uolmcs Drug Co., Seattle.

..GreatRemovai Sale..
,

A Half-Millio- n Dollar Stock to Be
Closed Out.

Work will soon be completed on our new five-stor-y buildine we
are to occupy, and as we intend to place only new goods uPn its
shelves our present immense stock must be promptly disposed of.

7e have
' ..REDUCED PRICES..

To such an extent that it is to the interests of everyone to buy now.
All mail orders filled at Removal Sale Prices.

MEIER & FRANK CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.


